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'20— coiit.

Pardon,for 1,000/. to be taken to tho king's use, to Bichard Wydevyll,
knight,and Jatptetta,late the wife of

John,'

duke of l>edford,tenant in
chief, for intermarryingwithout the king's consent. ByK. & C. in Paul.

J7/<:.l//>'/,\/.\7-; 19.

1iisf><>.riinits and confirmation, saving the kind's riglu- and royally, of

an indenture of UoberfI'lnfravyle,knight,dated at Kernacres,k2l>August,
I Ik2(.),reciting a licence in morlain hyThomas,bishopof Durham, dated
at Durham hyilie hand of William (liaunceller. Iris chancellor, '20 March
in the *2;->rd year of his pont ilicate \l)ur/iain

(*nrxit<>rx'

Hccnnls, \o. oS,
IIDII. 19 and JSj and foundingin pursuance thereof a ehanlry of l\vo

chaplains, one to hi4 master, to celebrate divine service every dayin the
chapel of Kernac'vs ma.nor house at the altar of SS. -John the i>apti^i and

John the Kvangelisi. for the good estate of the said bishop, of the said

founder,and of Isa.hel his wife, while alive, and for iheir souls after death,
and for iht« souls of their fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, relations and

benefactors,and for the souls of HenryIV, HenryV, their progenitors

and heirs, kings of Kngland, and for the souls of all the noble princes,
peers and knights,who have belonged or shall, belongto the order of the
Garter of ISt. (leorge of Wyndesore,and for the souls of those from whom

the manor of Farnacres was purchased; appointing John Lister to be
the first master chaplain, and John Darker to he his fellow, who are to
remain as such chaplains without any presentation or admission, hut
their successors to be presented bythe founder or his heirs to the bishop;
and granting to them the manor of Farnacres to maintain the said

chanlry. IVfore'admittance of chaplains the ordinances of the chantry
are to be read publicly and distinctlyto them; they shall not alienate the
manor or any part thereof, or waste the cha.-nt.ry goods without leave
of the patron under penalty of deprivation, lie gives them also 40
marks to the intent that each master and fellow shall leave such sum

to i heir successors. All persons to be instituted in the said chantry
must be in priest's orders a.nd every daythey shall say a riac>-l><> and

/>/>///»• and the commendation, except on certain feasts in the year.

according to the use of Sarum. Theyshall sleep under one roof and

eat at one table, unless for reasonable cause. Once a year or. at the

least, once in every two years they shall be suitably clad in the same

style, which they shall choose in turn. Theyshall not have women or

;i woman to wait on them or have women fre<iuentmgtheir place, except-

in time of great sickness or other reasonable cause. Theyshall not be
baihlTs or carry on any temporal office with lords or others, for often

<1nw colitiir Martha t'.rfx'llitiir Maria,unless with the leave of the patron.

If any of the chaplains be provided from another quarter with a perpetual

office or ecclesiastical benefice,a deduction shall be made byorder of the

patron from this salary as chaplain,
according- to the length of his absence

byreason of such office or benefice,such deduction to go to the profit of
the1 chanlry ; and the patron shall provide another chaplain in his place.

Should either of them commit any crime for which a parson would

ordinarily lose his benefice,he shall he deprived. Theyshall not go far
from tin* chantry, saving hv turns and for two months in the year,

except on business of the chant rv, pilgrimage, or other good reason

to be approved hythe patron. Should one or other of them fall sick,

permanently or temporarily, through no fault of his own, he shall

not be. put out of the chantry or his salary, but on his death, after


